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CHOSEN AS CLASS PRESIDENTS AND WEBSTER NOMINATED FOR 
IN ELEmON OF LAST WEEK SOO HOMECOMING QUEEN 
Harrison Wins With "Write-In" Campaign;. 
Surprise Choices Characlerize Contests 
One o[ t.be most excltlng C1B.8Sf Presldent--.Waldo McDonald, 101; 
elections In years culmInated In sev-I Joe Dougherty, 56. I 
el'al surprIse cholcel; or candidates. Vlc:e llresld-ent-Rosemary Oshel,' 
Never before hlls such lntere8( Dad 191: Gene Abney. 61. 
Bchool ilplrlt been aroused la an Sl!crelmy-Ruth Barkley. ,.0, 
election, Treee 011 th., complIs lIud Gill., dy~ WestwQorJ, 60; Lulu Bell Dlx, 
off WHe deco:rnted with campaign 2' 
signs and yarlous other dlntces were I Treaslirer-Joe Konya, 60; lean 
used to 8WII.Y ,Yotei'o to the "rlght I neUe Hflmiltoli. 5i; Berniece Grosve" 
side"", One of the oddlUe!J to be IIor, 29. 
seen on election dny wag two elec· Senior Clau 
Honeers carrylll&" camtlalgn po~ter5 Preslcient-RuBsel Harrlsoll, 60; 
o( competing calluiQflte!J. side 1>,.. .sIde. Wayne Mana, 54: James !lilll'imrry, 
An interesting olltcome or th.e lIe. 11Z: Bill Townes, Z: Roy Rylander. 1. 
Act is one of theJIlain hindrances. It was In!.ssed In 1985. ~:~Q~~~:;::I1~~~:~!m~~peu:e:: tection, OLlf ships are bemg stymied In the fact that they can not 
Our aUll ~~he past several ",;ntha ha~ been,to aid the "lIies U~y~~,~~~e1~~E~~!nSel Our Neutra)Ity 4ct IS an a.achromam. ,t,must be removed aa 
reslstmg the aggressions at the Axis powers. In order to do !;iO, NEWS I ~ '1500n 28 pOSSible !t IS most insane to send our merchavtmen Into 
must "remove any obstacles which may hinder U8. The Neu- DOJ)ald .~uek spon:alt'd b~ Un perilous waters without arms Although eOnVO)8 offer Borne pro 
I!.pd was ~n honest atteI;llpt on the part of our government to keep w tb (or him g go to their ports of ddstmatlon Hence goods, bound for England 
=,.------~-~------_:_--__:o--_::_,..,..,J us out of future conflicts WhlCh were none Qf our busmess. ThIS RduL. T have to be transfen'ed to BritIsh ~hlps at Iceland Thlsf IS aU be-
law proVlded that no An'let,lcan ship could enter belhgere~t waters Laflt \Ieek i Wa~ a mall hecau:>e '[ cause of an ~ntIquated ~eutrahtr Act, which f(5tbl?s the ~~try of 
or "war .zone!>"," American '{Qerchanh ·could not sell arms to any .wa~ al.lowed to vote.: tbis week I am I a~med Amerlc~n ~essels mto belhgerent ports .. In \llew of an~ut 
.... other nation, and no American merchant ship could be armed. a man beca~5e ! tJiEHi to Whack off I aid for the alhesJ our government has placed some of our shlp~ 
ThiS Jaw has not work;d so well. In the Spamsh CiVil Wa.r. we :1~~o~om:c07e\~g !:~ezk$WI~~O"l1 ~vt~::~h! I under reg-Iatry of our smaller neighbor, Panama, m ~rder to per-
I h S . h said tllll.t a sllalght Hlzm was cluet mit our aid to reach Its POInt~ of destm~bon Thus. l~ would seem ~~i~~~':{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ could not aid the Loyalists With at\fll~, Clnd, as a resu t,.t e pams I finly stated It mild <\.iter [Olty that we, the magnammous Uruted States of AmeriCA, h9.'ie to Repubhc fell to the rebels Later Hitler and Mussohm started ~g. five mInutEs of t.lltchenlIg my face resort to the cheap 3ubterfuge of h1dlng behmd the sklrts of a gresslOnS' agamst several smaller countr'les. The smaller countrtes looked like a pound and a half of I smaller nallon in fear of vjQla.tipiJ a now obsolete statute could not offer much reslstance. and the larger ones w~re ;~r ~oo nil' beefsteak !Jut the rllZ~ 'IRS The Neutrahty Act was paiised In 1935, approximately four 
I ' -. _ :::;:dt:::~n ~~:~id::~hth?::~~~~l::~:t~~e~ l;~~~:. ~~:yYwe:~ ~o:~ YOU HEARD • years before the present oonfllct started and when e~13tlI;8' con-
EDITORIAl. S't.o:-F ' • • I AIJOU! Ihe dlunken latllo announcel I dltlOns were not as they are tod.."y. That famous little German Ev~r~tt Guold/Ld, nll,,11I K~un"", Bill GII .. h, Ed~urd Co" .. l(II111. Tom St~pl.~".un, not prepared very weJl ThlS led to many defeats Inclillng the I wllO hroaucusted Olel 11 l"oast to I had not progressed so far aB to occuPY almost a whole contment 
"pm" rolna, lilt.&')' Dttb Fn:~O'R'I'S STAFF conquest of France The democrac.es shmtld have united at first ccaM hiccup - -- _ I There was no thought of Ne.tlOnal Defense and aid to the Allies 
~P:~~ ~dll~OltQ~ DOI".?"k'!;'''::; of the AXIS aggressIOns The Neutrahty Act and snnllar pohcles About th~ tougll deaf and dumb We were Just slttmg by conaervatJvj31y on our Side of the world 
I 'I':." ~rl,>!r!...E~~:r~U· Gulj.d"rol, J""k n .. olK'n IIllrold TDdll, HII:r:r]' B~II" .. r, Ed In othel countnes. however prevented such an alliance We played f('lIo" who llilked 0111 or the <'ornel d I a dan b teen the Ax today t A I n IS drawn. 
(.. c .. p~~nnd. JQlIlt .. (ll'n!~::lm~'s ~1'OrlTS STAFI' light mto the hands of HItler We were slow to repeal t~~ arms of AI:)I:l1th:~=sfelto\l \\no \\as !\O l.u~k I ~;im~~n l:·:t~ t~vOry:rs :t'~loodshed s~ffermg, andl :ardshIPs-
Sp.n:t. )J:dllor.... .... 'l"Ql:o't~t ShO';, G~::: l.~:"~~~'C embargo In 1939 Wilen It was repealed, a "cash and carry polIcy I toolllt"u he could ea! mush out of n I t\\O vesrs that have marie a HItler a common enemy to all the free i\:~~J:Jl ':~~j.~,:,,:::, n""J0rl .. (t.u .. was adopted ThI5 was soon followed by the lease-lend act ThIS «Iii'" boltl~ Umnlgh 11 Illcket r ... nc.:- !coun'trH~S We have t~ken our stand With the Allies, and they 
B""lnu .. JrnQRlf"r., .... :, .. nr.~,,~~;;.~: S:r\.FF ntl .. ~11 lIarrl.oll act gave the Alhes the rIght to get our arms Getbng them was c0'i~~O:ou~:N~I~llk Ilint a tot df I 8orel~ need our help Although 1J].prai aid IS beneflcl~d, It IS the 
A,!;::r!.~i~~~tliI:;fo;r"-;;?";:'~::;l.S""I"Ll")" ,uL·r[, §"I.ruC"d~". fl:d "\,,\lUem, .. , G ...... theIr problem England had a stlOOg navy. but she ne~de It atlpeoPIt' welt: balr hild the l'I1Y !h~y material aid whICh IS nDt hemg receIved m Bufflclent qualttes. 
, Cllt('(~1 "'1'10)'0; STAFF home to help fight German)" and ahe had to lUvert par t It to By (>If tllf.- handle because of our honestly conceived Neutrality A£.t 
Plr~.~IJltJ~" H:"D~';,"': .. t': ........ :::.::.:. REI:~IYI~lpn~~:;~~~ carry our arms Further, much of the Alhe navy has en sunk, HIT PARADE-Reformed arson Now over half of the natIOn favors the law's repeal. accordmg 
~;:I~f:~l~::;::irl;·. 'K:'~~ mn .. , ·G~~~'le~'~ :.\r'''~fr;''I·~'· rR\~II .. ·': ~~'!.:!, ~~~;~'r~~ and 1t IS hard for the Alll€'s to get thEm needed supplies. ~:l!' ~on~d 'IFI~O~! Want to Set tv Dr. GeorgE!~ Gallup; therefore Mr. Roosevelt has ha~ an ideal 
jlhn,'[, )("rlyp ,(" .. II", .. "" .. ;\"'1" .. ,,1, ... 1,.,.... Since the outcom~ of this war is almost ·as important to us as L:ME~~S on Ie time for his request to Congress for the revision apd possible 
M=", I f'\WicialeQ CoUeeiaie PrelS 
I Di~tfjblJlor of 
G:>lIe5iale Di6es! 
Nati~;;;~r..d;e~;; S;~;:win~ 
CG/k~r P/lb~ Rrprdall4lm. 
<a:;>.OMAPIIK> .. "'YE. NI'¥> Y~A'" N.Y. 
c"'at" •• en ••• J.C> ..... ~ ......... ~ , ........ c 
The Scene 'Changes: Jobs Go Begging 
By Associated Collegiate Press 
Amel'ican colleges, technical schools and universities are un-
. able to meet a third of the demands being made on them for 
~rained wrokers, reportfl E. E. Crabb, president of Investor~ Syn-
dicate. "Although American institutions of higher learninS" are 
meeting two-thirds of the demands on them for trained work-
('rs t " explained Mr. Crabh-. ,(they are not satisfying requests 
from some industries, aDd in some regions, by anr such propor· 
tjons." 
it is to Great Britain, we must see that arms and supplies get 'Thf" elf"t!lon 111 O"vel'. and en'rYOlle l repeal of the old "fogey." The :>keleton ill the closet shQuld at last 
to them soon, The be-st war to do this is to carry them oJlrselves. !~ lemug 1m 1111111 ury ulItll lOexl I be buried. Since the act has been technically viQlated every time 
]f we carry them, ,ve must arm our :<hips. In 1930, Congress would ~;~I~:tetlTh:n~Il!.:h;an;:;~~II:n;·Il.~f 1Il~1~';lllid is ~.ent to the Allies, it is vital to the world's freedom that we 
not have discussed the repeal of the Neutralit:y Act, but according :-:ew Ueuler In Yermont - I repeal tt pronto! 
to Dr. Gullup, public opinion i::o now in.favor of its repeal by a BORROWED I 
margin'of 53 per cent to 47 pel' cent. Now is our ch8nce, We must From til", Ilally llU1l1 SCREW.! 
repeal the act now and unshackle our hands, so that we- can stop BALL TYPE fol!ow~ thp II.rhlC''iJ)a! j 
e XIS e Ole I IS .00 a e. u\l11 11l01TIf>nI wlttl' lIilll~ Can nrt anu 
-Edward Missayage. Jr, 
GERMANY'S POSSIBLE FUTURE th A ' b f . 't" Itt of o.l1ytl.i!lg fm' a lal.gb XHPI" 0.1 
~~~Il~~·n~t~~~lItJ~~lt:IP~::\:: I:::l~;?o~! Th~ immediate futUre pres~ many (IUestion<l to the world 
vO"allon (,an (ju.atp lit random aulas to what Hitler can be expected tu do. Germany, it appears, i~ 
thp lIlIt's( olies. Greal kidd"r. lik{>s~ H'ry likely to push the Rtlssiaps eastward to the Lral Mountain; ADULTS OR-? 
-- 10- dwp ke cubes dQWll your lleck . and here hold off any possible Russian counterattack. Now the 
Tlw Relection of the BroadwllY hit" "The MaJl Who Came to l'~llaHy 5e':-l1 doing tile .:-ump.-;g ~In.· German arm" r:ould continue in other directions. The Suez Canal 
Dinner", for our a~nual Homecoming productir)D was practically ~~Il~OI~:l1~cle :1' ~nll.l':~~(' e~l~ttel' r~:o~I~:land the- east~rn countries alol)g-fhe ~teITanean Sea are defend-
gl'eeted ~Y a Ullammous appro.\'a~ by the student :odY'd I~ h~~ memted for the romanLI~at Indhled. eod by.a Brki8h army whkJ:( would b€' no matr:h for the German 
t>e~n reailz~d gt:'lH'l'a~~~' th&t th)fi I,S a mod~r~.coID~ J' a~ s ?U" Any simlltlilty h ... I ....... t>n this, a.rmy, now estimated by r'Ji:~I:!:oxces at a?out six million mel}, 
(Iulte natulally be II:sql1~. Artel all, thiS 1" a lathel reall!;tlc ,'har<lrl{,llz<llion uud <"IlI},one on tins, \Vith Russia down, TurkPb' uickl\' concede to the German 
period that we all ~re struggling through! ,a~~~I~':I,~;~:1 ~::n ~('!~~:~;~~'" t~ .... ard: demands and this wo~ld I@a \e t~e Briti'sh army as. Hitlers onl~ 
However. from the in~ide information that I have recej\'ed the a !'trallgt> WOlllDlL.____ i obstacle. After defeatlllg the Bntish here and closmg the Suez 
funniest and therefore. the Le~t pal·ts of this little dl'ama are DOUBLE TALK 1 Canal. Hitler could move to Spain and force them to close the 
being cut out, or to put it mOl'e aptly, cen.s;ored. ..... null ,,'g! Il~ IiPl :'01 nyo!' "kUf III. Stt'ait of Gibraltar. Guns are already in place on the Spanish maill-
II!:'" gaud!! of hi.; wifl' ('0 ~ho.Jlf> gun I land which could sink any ship attempting tfi go thru the strait. 
~'~A~kn~~p;~[~~l~g T~~(' dp~lIrf>s I' Wit~ no. opposing force in the Mediterranean Sea, Hitler could turn 
'I'll", ~hs('nt Intnu"d pl·orN'SO~ who the Job of 'mopping up' Northe~ Africa over to Italy, Germany 
W:J.!'. ~<J popular tn th .. ,w" '2n rol" then, after organizing the Russ18n territory, could concentrate 
j('!:"" hUllwr Th .. ilb~"II! lIIind('d p.o·1 her time on defeating Great Britain. With the resources Hitler 
campuses. \ in the entire 1:;ituation amI in Sf) <ioing make tlw layman'~ appr@· rf":'f;Ol l~,la .. Is (iw on .. ,,110 Iil~""" would now have it wuuld be almost impossible for Great Britain 
ce~~~: :;s::;~n~:~~s~~:~~!~ ~;~!~~t~~~\t~~:: :~I:u~Qt~~p~~;:~ dalion just t~at much great~r. ::I~$;~~~~ gOOdlllgtll Hiln 1111t~ Ill" '.~II to with:cltand the German onslaught. Thi5 rna) appear to be a 
Defe}1se and allied industries are making the gl'eatest increase 
in number of demands, according to the campanr's annual na-
tional survey of college graduates' job prospects. Comments 
made by 5DJ. institutions answering the questionnail'es stress 
williplfness of prospecti\'e employers to train liberal arts and 
teacher.'!' college graduates in mechanical arts and sciences, and 
l'etralD engineering graduates for new fields in whieh workers 
l\re s~~rce_ BeS'inning salaries offered are the highest in years. 
Draft boards' policies of calling technical graduates and .~tll­
Qellts have lessened available supplies of sought for workers on 
A good example of this ruthless mutiliation is ifl the scene 
where oue of the characters makes an allusian to Lord F'annr 
onl;y when hi!'. real name happe,ns to be LOI·d Bottomely, Scenes 
SUd1 as this only sen·e. in my estimation, to heighten humor 
Anotller gone'! argllment til help pl'esef\'e the original manu- ___ . __ ~ fanatKal idea hut ullle.'\~ Gre-at Britain and the l'nited Stateg art 
~~s\:~:.e~at~~~~a~ee;~l~d:~ 1;~O~e~:~I~ll~' ~~~~~;:;:~;:; ;~:~~~~~;:. :;Cllp of the "?lIan Whu ('arne to Dlllnel" IS that reali' "e ale St d t C ",' ljUlckh It I'" hlghl) pos"Jl .. le that It \\111 happen 
college student:; and the pia, I\ll! ue produced before a\mu(ed U en ounet 1 J -Artemol! Johnston 
though our June graduating cla:;s could not exceed 235 gradll- I I.:l0\ld of college ~tud<!nb; alld to\\nspeople ThiS Isn't high M" t -
ates'," said MI'. Cl·abb. A lonnecticut liberal arts college reo IDU es I ~ 
plied, 'employment demand is the largest in our 60 year higtory.' -chool \\hl:n OUI su-;alled Ideal« aud nlElraIs were In the embn o "'LITTLE WORDS" 
On an ]owa campus twice- as many engineE'r~ wert> ROJJght this :~~g~€~~\I= ::e Sn~;a~I()\:';1 a;: \;;I~~\Po:e~la~o t~eatmce:te::dt~V~;l~l~ Th" lIH'etill.(; :':-calh'd to 01(\('1 
y~ar as in 1938. From a Texas uni\'ersity came the declaration, l1.udJ;nt:e,; So as a tinal plea l a~k alf> we adults or pant\ I" !ilp plesldenl Holw!t (aJll"s Tbe, A \\oman ollce ~ald, "PJeast> tell me what \un mean III 'Iittlp 
'ten times as many firms recruited 11el'e this year as e\'eI' before.' waisti'?' <, -LIZ FAIRBAIRN. . I ~1~~11I1[:~0:~':'~': 1.,~!!e~n.da!J:('nnclL approved i wurd.-.',·' ,Her' husband was. dying ~n~. she couldn't understand the 
Typical of California comment was the :,tatemcnt, 'our difficulty Fill 1.111 1110""'\ that 110 1I11otnwnt dodor l'I mvolyed explanatIOn of hiS nlness. 
is to find enough candidate" available to recommend when job ----- I,,, made I<J Ill" SI'Nlk':-I~' Bnl'ea,1 I W .. are .standing at what may iJe the deathbed o.f democraey. 
opepings are called to our attentioll." Th 'N B·bl f D TIl" mOIlOI, was se,·olH.I<?d UII(I pas~ed \\'", an;' \l'alching its iinal con\'ulsive struggles and trying to 
"While these specific instance:; ell) not measure total a('tttal e ewspaper: leO 'emocracy 1I1I~.~I,I;:~I1S;rkJ.."'n 1''''"('nt,,,<1 the 1(,': und.ers~and ju.'it wh,at I.ts i1!n.ess is. Can it. b~ saved 1 Is it worth 
scarcities in individClal field:;:, they do i1].dicate trends. Inferen· By DL Robert Gordon Sproul. pr~sident Vnin!rsily of Califurnin. "lllt~ of the ple<'!'<J1l of class offkprs 1 sa\ mg! Must we give 1t a gIant transfUSion 'ef our actual blood 
~~!~ ;~:~, ~~~a!: 1-~~a~r~:I:;,o~~gr~~I::n~ofo~~~~hu~: t:~~e~:~:~~. D 't th I d ltd t b r h tId' th Pa! Ul1 Ples~lIted two hlll~ for to )Jut it !Jack on itl> feet1 We will never knQW unless there is a 
trained graduates increased. or d€cre2:<ed, compared with a year new:;~~:rs, e t~~~ ~~~~ ~~:;. ar:na ~~I'P~t:~~~!; a:cur:;: c~~ren~ ;::htl~,I:;·O:'~~\':;1 t~~a~O~~~il bll~ .. ~r:~t: I :~ots~I~Oe~~p!~n:~~o;~~e;~~~:~~OI'd:5" from thQ~ who occupy offictal 
ago?" historr of event!'! in those fields uf whit:h I-have ~ome kno,vledge, ".",~,.~Y::~lg'lll~~t)m~I~:O',~~,~e.:~~t':,"',·~,~1 Today, we the people, don't know what is going on. We are-
"Epgineering, chemistry, teachmg, aeronautics, industrial artS", and I am dispost-'d, therefore, to tru:;t th~m in fields where my I,,:':, " ... ' .... ~.. ... I kept in ignorance for some mysterious reason. We aren't allowed 
busines~ administration, general physica~ sciences, gecretarial, Ignorance is more profound. d h f ' h 
and a crmbination of mathemat~cs and science, in order named, I read and ponder the new!;papers wherever I ma~ happen to IIL1~~~~.S (;:)I~:~~!l K~~I;;:!I'~~:ra~llIN~:~<,::1 :)~a~:~~o~uo::~:~~o::st:tn~ui: .~!:~: ~VhQ:I~s~·~'I~:~:!:i :hvee fl,adnm~~~ 
most frequently are mentioned III incI'eased demands for gradu~ he, holding that there is no tl'uer index of II community than its Freeman, Ann AtJi~!'nathy, r:,,'erett ~ i.otration's intention to save England at any cost, won't it be ani:), 
~tes, Rl\nking next are commeree and home economics, tenth; pres.'!. I may not like the choice of news items, I ma~' not C;,.,UU1I1tl, ltulph Bontmlln. nrtol' Hlr" justice for them to let the people know about it in terms they 
d t' d I 'h'~h' 1 th 1 .. . I;"n. Pat MCln!f. Do! I.Ut lio~ ro.mp-I . 
an accoun lUg an !;a es, \\ kale e even p ace, with the editorials, but 1 ,Judge thE' )Jeople by their paper boll. Gr~I1al11e C'rtdlton. lind Han.y can. understand? 
said W. G. Leutner, :president, Western Reserve university, after truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, NAYS' Doh Cl.\l1ts6, Pal Lill. ,ana '"blood" and "brains" instead of "Liying for democrac)!" or 
flMany of our men graduates from the liberal arts college," I know that newspapermen as a class make every effort I Pa!dcl" If we are gomg to have to fight let us face it in terms of "gut!'!" 
~oinl1lenting that college men are placing increasing emphasis may be the difficulties or dangers of that always diffi- EVerlltl Godd&rd moved that lIere.! "giving our live::> so that freedom may live" or something still 
Qn ~dequate training or apprentice programs, "seek employment dangerous task. . ~t::::· .. t;~b~~ !~ .. b~lllg~:dtn~~.rr:u ('b:u~:I~ : more lofty ancl confusing. 
in industrial centers where they go to work in a production de- today are more than business enterprises organ- Illembf;'\ The Illotton ivas S8comi"ed I 
~::~~il:n:d:~~S~~~!~v~h;:~~~O~I~ :O:t~~~~c~~I~~r t:a~h:pp~~u~ to be gained fr()m the (>ule of advertising and n.Ht J)U5sed unanImously, Outlook For Jap .. Americ~n Graduates 
iftr idea that college men are afraid to get their hands dirty." which the ac~e~~~n~:v:f el:~:~;~S:e:~'i~:e~:~V:~e a;u~~:U!~:'~:: ~::~;~p~;~:~~~hY~l~~DII!~:::::;:~' ~:~! By Associated Collegiate Pr~ 
ARMING MERCHANT SHIPS 
In my opinion, we should ann our merchant ships. Since 
are sending aid to Britain in our own ships. we must have 
sort of protection. If we do not. we 'are likely to be attacked by 
Sqblllf'ripes from Germany, and this may mean the loss of our 
stliJlS 3nd supplies. This 1055 amounts to a great deal. and 
cannot affo.r:d to build ships and supplies only to have them go 
the bottom of the ocea.n. 
j~ betrayal of a public trust. Not all. of cours!'!, measure up to mollon W"II lieconded and IHll>~"'d I American-born college graduates of Japanese parentage have 
thi.s high standard. IInanlmollsly. I ~Teater \ocational opportllnities outside the Japanese communi· 
Human nature being what it is, there are stiU some nelVspa- ot .P;~e!IJ::~:~t:;I:~:(J ::I:~t tht:ehe:t~~ ties than they ~ad .ten years ago, .enjoying. better th,an a 50-50 
pers whose insatiable llppetite for circulation over-powers con· ::~lt~;~:g~~1' ~~~h~~:iI:I~~~t1~:,.~n;;:~! ch~~:et~! :::~~:~~u~~~~ ~::;dAo:e:I::~v:~s~~e;~ea;:p~:~~:t;:~!ii. 
~cience and ddves ideals into hiding, And there arE' others 1 
UlOtlOIl was seconded anI! pl\ssetl ness Students' club at the University of California. 
::~~~:.. s~l~~:~s~,re-::U~:nf~~:t~:eve:!~::~s ~:/~~e:eUS!~:s~h~ff~:~ n:AS: nih" Karmke.·. BllI Hen More than 800 American-born Japanese ~re now enrolled in ~11~~::'lln.G~:e:: ~~:;::;:;;'. ~Da~~~~ California co. lieges ~lnd universities, b~t approximat!!~y 2,500 
~oatman. Plil LIlI. Vietor Hicken. 1 !Sraduateo ha\'e yet to find em;:lJoymp.nt m fields for which they 
In the development of public opinion newspapers play an ·in· Pat Mercer. Dot LilI, Bob Camphell, have been trained. 
Some may say we are inviting war if we a.rm our merchant dispensabfe part, Without them democracy could not endure in Grahnme !;1'kllIOn, and HalT)' Pat· I The survey covel'e<i 70 firms in southern California. In an-
s.hips. I dQ hot think 50. If we are going to try to aid Britain or large countries like the United States and Canada; for without rick. :">wer to the question: "Are any nisei (American-born children 
~4&~ia. we must see that our ships gt!t to their destination. If them the electorate would .. ~ot be inforp1ed of ,the facts with ~~ Y~I~l'C!;'e::~ ;:~~.:~:' Godtlal'd of Japanese parentage) employed in your firm today?" more~ 
~;::::.\~~~:nh~:t bi:e!eo~:a~Ol~; ~~s: ~oa:; :r;,:~o:d o~f t!: :d~iC~,i~~t~c:w::~e~~a~~,a~~y~n ~=l~e~ e~;;;~~~~~:t a~~ ~~~;~~ ;::r~o R~~::t~: ~~'I1:~:~ a;~ra s~~:;:~~~ th~o;:l!h:~ t~~~: :~pl!~ ::ser:~a!n a~~w:!~mi~~~:ted they 
~ba.nd(}n it now, we will be making a great mistake. We have the Bible of democracy, the book out of which a people de-~to tne alJove. ,'might employ nisei today" if business wantanted additional 
fo~ght fQr it, qnd shoulq maintain it for our ow~ security. Unless termines its conduct. It is the only serious book most people l Th" C{)unctl RI)polllled Dori!l Live· help and if competent nisei presented tRerni:ii\lves. 
~11 QlJr I11erchflnt vessels, we have no freedom of the sea. We "ead. It is the only Qook they read every-day, Great indeed .is I :~:d:nntd m~I:n~:;r~ ~~l);'~e t~'o:~:;~:I1:~ The resear~h effort is one of a series undertaken AS a means 
are giving in to Germany, and I think no American would want to the power of the press und the responsibility that goeS with that ('{)mmlttee. / of helpitur nisei gradtl~te.!\ ftnd employment in technical fields 
do that. power. I The meeting atIjoul'ned,' for which they have prepared themselves in cQlIege. 
ay, o t be 24 i94! e. r THE E)GYP'l'IAN 
-~-"-~'" ...... ._ ... _---- \ 
' , NEWS AND ms OF SEtTION NEWS Affl). _S OF ,/ •• SPORTS .... SOUTHERN SPORTS SOUTllUtN SPORTS ~. . . . 
" j I 
" .. - .-South~rners Journey To. Norl:llai For Homecoming Tilt· 
MAROONSAN»MACOMBPLAYTO OUTSTANDING I'MAROONS GET SECOND TASTE OF ~'6-3 DEADLOCK IN CONFEREN~ LINEMAN ,CONFERENCE COMPETITION AT 
OPENER HERE LAST SATURDAY NORMAL HOMECOMING TOMORROW 
Statistics Give Overwhelming Edge to EIlYJIfiiln 
Eleven; Maroons Blow Third Period -Opportunity 
stln ranked !n tbe und"lleMed lns-iu,>plre!l Itetlu!r<l. elev~n. FollOW· 
"lass. SOlHhern's Egyptian gTldmen iUb" I&st week's la.p~e into lUedio~r\ty. 
wUl b .. l)"yin~ for their third win u! lhe Marooils. In prevuratlon for tll1:'lr 
Southern'S ullUi;Ceated ;\lal'oons Cl'n pa!;~ und ran it h(l('k 1o the I guest!! of State Normal's Homecom-: !<pl£'nl tn .. PUI' w\>l'k Ie. p,oll!l1l.Ing" liP 
W(>!"{,\ l1lomentrll'lly ('llllckl!d ou th~trlllOme squad"!! it Y1\I'11 litll' They al· I Offenl\lyf' tn('tlc~ 
vl,'to"y mnTl'h lfl~[ S~[lIniay wilen Icmpted 1-0 llUs and failed to lunke GYM,' PRACTI, ..CE Followmg 11 to[moh:h pair oj: (Jpen-
tile 1.ea.htwlIccks of MiH'OIPh man-. the to~!, good 011 lh" s~oud : ln~ gnmer;. Cbacb Mll.rtln"s squad 
:t1led 10 hol(l Ulem 10 Do fi to G tie. I Blaha. !\u" halfback. drupped lH\Ck to 1 ~ .. emLngly took tll!!lr lllnyhig CIl~S 
The contost. played on a slow fleld.llleuvl' again; h .. roiled to sllO! n reo ~ESSIONS NOW I last Saturday (rom Ihelr rotorleS!" I ~:;'e~~~~ ~,~nl~.~~::II~I~ :Oga::~!I~~np~ i ::~.(~:~. d:~~e~e;ld~~~k::I';"U~lI~Il~~~:~ J .. II' ~;:c:::gy\l~I:~t'):;ld I~:: dl;nb~::s :~ 
r;eorp (-llough poinill. {Ol.' they outran.] of PIl-l'S ~e cut tlll"ollg-h Ihe line FULL SWING til .. aHernoon. n~ they showed a de-
Oll1pas~ed and olltb"ullled their oppo- I whiCh waa by thl>n well OIHmE't1 liP . '. clded luck 01 til ... sparK ilnU offeDs!\'e 
lIents tQ I<:ud l!l e~''''I'Y q('pa!"!nlent I fell I .. LelthHl n Ihllely blo('k or two. Idl'IV(' whkll had ('l:i.aro.!'tt'r\!ed tb.eu 
el(c€j)t plmth1!; and 1'1'O!'\!I!!(] oVP"!' to Ih(> rlgl"lt ~Ide ,ffh~1 (\\0 sl'a~onul apDe:>r1I.nCes. 
--S;llierl!·~"'d~[£"~(>-C11('J.:.etl'" W(,11101 ttl!.! field 10 alnul!:! Into )lay [lin I I PI·nC'!lr .. 'H'p~lor>~ [01 Ih ... 1941-421 
tlll"ougl! most Qf the g:lnH~. proven stalldlng lip. The :lltempted drOll, nl~ IWI (jllilll'Y ~t 220 IlOIlIl(I~, th.. i!Y BILL GAETZ '-gym sqtlud I'olled !Ilollg at full SPi"edi If t()Ill()I.~fl ... ~.:f~:t;~ :c~:·b ... a fur-
bY" the faCI 111111 Weslel"!1 only man" kick (I'll' th.., e'((['o [lolnt WD.~ WldP .. ~\",,\"yw!'I~hl (If Ih" Soulh",,1\ 1(,:I.m. l~ SOuU!('rn's football teRm wi~1 dgaln 1 thIs we .. k liS lhirt}· f!"eshmer. can(]i· Ilwr reall7.u!lon or hupes for MntlO-
lIg"ed t{l bUill 417 y ... ,.d~ fl'OI» scl"fm- I.>y only n few InehoK I ~'l"qnK 1I1~ f011l"!11 Sl'a;'OIl .1~ n 1f'g""U tak!' to. t11~ .,·ond. tb.l!! wee!.; in quest II MOHon. TI'abn.nd, junlt!"!. gul\nl. is In I dall'~ plu," The oW vnrsity lUr-n ll!'gauiU"d wln~. th~ Sotlillerner\l. wUl bay,," 
I\lng~. almost htllf cf whieh \\""1.'1"1: Th(! SOllUl!.'rnl'r~ f<hook 01Y Ihl'l lUI' ~"'kle for {'03t"h Abe Martin ~[ {Il.-I, 1111111 I'lctOr: of IIII' "!.'~SOll I his tllu'd ~ellson of ,·al",It;· playa!. to 1,,"I'I,arl' plaepmpn!~ fo~ ml>n lo~t I all lhe ~Otnp ... tltIOIi they MIll po,,' 
~,~~e~o;: rl~~II: ;~~'b;~I::le ~~::~If>~end' ~~o~: u~n~heC~:::. IJ~~I:Y fisg~~:::l: to' CARTE.R'S ACES ;:~:l~jn~~h~':il~~:dw~lh:ar~(lh~l~e~:~ I ::':'b~:S:~ll:~\JQ~;Sr~,Y~~I~ 1:~~:;llll;~,:l:,~c:' tn ~.-a(](laljOnlal)(1 10 poll,h up rOU£l1~~l>!~l~e :~::~("o:I:~UO:::I~:gl~tr~~! 
7 h~ft\""'s 10 gnhl ~O ylwds .Ihl"oughi L.",ulhern<!t"k l ... ath ..... 1\lr:~el·~ fv.. ,onr .. ]'!.'I,,·f' eOllt;:]!>! for Ih ... ,MaroOllslgUard. Tmlwnd ill I'ecogui!('d all on .. : etlgt"~ It! ordel. to J;f>t som ... Id\J"'.I O(i !'>ol"lllnl1!!.'!1 will b~ at full .l<trellg"!h 
,I~p" ','",",",',:h,.~le~,",','",,~,!.:I'''''"I,b,.,:)[tf<·,h,.·"s ~~:(,~~ nl"OSS""-',",,, .:o,,~~ ~,p,laYy',.,',",d""'kO' WIN THRILLER '" they lllll.gl<;! With tbe hl~h Ih'lng;of lire I.mg-ue·s l!mdiog \inem(,fl ! Ille !e;llll. Ifor/the I\r:>t.tlme till!! :sea301J and 
" .. L L ~ L , L L •• U'L U U'n" , u L Hh(l'I~< of I;IIQomiugton amId hOllie, I I Varsity Aids Coach I ~I I,,;, Il"ylug tl.> preser-I'e Uleir vic. 
~(;unt 20 Yluds Two runuiln: plays 1>I'ollght 111<.>11\ 21 "Olll!U~ !!'sllv!t!es. NORMAN RANKED ' \'n"~il~' m"mhel"~ a,'" Iloll"lf; tht-ir' lo,.~ anlng o\"er llie 101::111 e.leY(ln 10 
Andu8. We5tern'~ Ilighly toastedIYIl,dS. (l pennlty gll\,~ th .. m 15 FROM SPIRIT'S Egyptla.,s Rilted Underdogs I ' : I' ". i [j,~ sU"Ulb"bl. I1S the Soutbel"1l lads 
Gt ... nt end, was !ltopPt'd cold 011 bis anll BIll ll.a.llilsky pitched the TlIP EKyptln.n squad is being r ... ted I ' ,11 10 Iwlp ('oach Joe D.Glo,Il11Ull. la~l d,,(ealeQ tbe Blrd.leiJ til 19:tG. 
"s',I""""':'(':'~'(""":"~"k"_--' '~,-',',~, ',~',c 11il~"~"~dr, ~O"dB',~" ~'~l"I"h~ f"I', __ , __ ;,S"""ll~ n .', .. ,'" I ,lhf underdogs aCl"ordlng \0 ~!lort's NUMBER ONE IN Iraln Ihe new men 'This may ~eemi 5 10 U HOII/ever. the re\'enge wo-
L ".' UL ~ .. , "~uy" a ~ uu ~ .u ~ "·L" '\ .. rI!,·,~ 111 illinois. b~ the grim de· \'>'lY 11I~IgJ\ificant to the olltl!lde.r.'tlve fo)" "ictcry will quite notlce;loly 
him dowll bdo .. e bl' ~ould c,'oss !lle :\1.n1inSk~· d"opped I'<lel-; and with tIlt' K' tf'lllllll:,tlOn of "I','elll;e I~r ('oacl1 Abe I _ 1>\11 lhe il f'l I) Ih ... se bo~s give- thel, be lliesent 10 the determined ~lo.rQQn 
Une ot B",·lmmo.gp However. he" eSll'l"n defell~ .. I>uiled 111 to hnrter Alpha Gamma Mu .. DA " ~lallll!" !lIell will change ~helr \'IPWS i ANAL NET LIST ,on, h lI\f'all" " Irplllf'(1dou" adnl-ntall'e I,Ud' anI ... I(le> ~In<'~ It was tlltl S[l.me 
:~I~:;pd"'l~:; II P:~:~IO~~m:111~~PI~I,~ ~::::~ I ~.I~~~,ll~:. ;~~I:,:~ ];U~;~ll::n(':.~I\~S!I,~: ~;:,\i. I Pitcher's Duel Ends In '~"~::; )"~~~ t~::d~~::i ~:~~1'" en~::'~~'~~:~ ! ~~~ III IOIIll'llIlg oul the- ~qn8d In prPpar ! ~:l m;:U1L::~I~e~~ll"~01:tc:;~/P:~~(': 
SOlllh(,)"Il's hall 101"1"5 :Hla!n and l " big pOInts Ta'.kle Bill Guinn-'li,S feless Tie '("o~(h Hallcoci;'s ple\'en and were I Ti, .... !lua1 ranklll~ o( fl<llltherll~ ~IiOll fu, their. lJllenlllg mel't 11l·-.JIltlr 0. ::5-6- wlI.llo\.llug of tne l()clli 
uo::,111I : try fOI" 'hO" hlg ~eYPIl!h l~llr \\,,~ I CO ,]t'"ll'at("d J.efore a large llOffiPcomlng uest t(,lIIHr; pluyers po"l(>d I,)' ('v:!ll'h. r.lO~t of Ihp 1ll0lJOT !>lml"t~. the -cundl,l team 
TIll! gnme ~pefled "lib Ihu ''-SIflOO""lblod':P.t! al~ uliel I~I" J..I("knff <llul l --.. U,{l\\"!1 oC stl1lient and alwnui. Tblsl.Tel,ncy last ~!Oll(!fir. fount! Jilli XOI· da.tl'~ ba,,' some Idea what they 011'('1 Not SQ Impressive 
, ~~w~ler;:t~~.!ll~ll:;~ ;;r Ibll~:ek:7:;/'U;~~IIII:e;::1l eOl~:e nll::llHU~::~I:: for lh~'! h .. ~~~: 1:~I1~~::~' Jli~ll\:I])(~n:lf~';~Il~~:;> :~~~lonlh~h:n~~~ltll~':~:l a;; ;:;m:~ ~~::'pj~:;sl:~:nt~!ro:;ot ~~I~rp:I:~b~:~'1 :j~~nl\~O :l~ o~:b:e ~::~tl0l~e::;~ ~e; On paper the Smte Normal el.tv~n 
J.nd (h~ll ['o-Cuptain To"ne~ puut .. d l ;hinl IH"'~(l'l "-Hi! flfL~I' two "":"1I[\11I::{'S: d. 1"01,·,] .III!' ~"'()Il~ ~Illnl~ II \\"a~ B' :1m! ~n'n ~he score:- 'Ra!ed llUnl[;er t,..-o \\n~ E\"O>I· .. tt God,: pra,'[';;1' This b. 11~~au!I(, tb;>sei ~::s ~~~:l:~::~': so SI~~:I~::;IV:~~ b; 
to lilp 1I1n('omb 25 yad ",rille ! of I-.it I-;~ th~ mlddl(' of Illp 1l~ld,' ~(l~,' ';.0['''' "II Ihe- l\ ,'r [I"l!ll'~l'" RivlIlry Began In '29 I (];ud 'Oll!ll~l{'llt ;'nplH">llIort, I", IPII""'U: ~PO\""l> an" )H rtklp;lted in whllt" th~ I !h~ B!rdr;' third conl€ren(""/:' tilt thf'y 
~~~~~;~~~;j,;f:~'~;~~h~~i:~~;~:~, ~~::';~~~~,t~':~~:;~ f~it~J~~ ~:~':~:'~~?~:~::::::::~::,~i~~~J,~tt~;~~: ~!;~~:~~~~} 
i\!1,1wll,l" th1"ull~ll th,· ;~""Ijd qnal rRlfl~ alld thill"''' looked ]"ljl"hl 1,nt
l
Wllh 
'_"0 IIIIL_ ... 11,,'1 <>1 Iii,' 1.>,1 .. , ~ u'nlk~d \Ill o.~"ln~t ('oacll HOWllrtl! 4 Hoy [.pilldl I~,) ll('hool~ III (Il£' ~\II"'o\1I\d1n~ arl'n:Z
1 
to fi In non'("onff"renre go's the 
\p\' :\lacol11l> ll11slwd IL"PI !h .. lr onlY. 110' f", Ivl.>: I';ll .... 11 thr I\p~l pIny,>" .. , .' t" I l!'ln'o("k.~ IlINl was mad", I~ 1930 ~ ~~~IO>~e~:pglt'r ,;11» (]ual,ie to nfl"ord Ule pqulPmenl 1 Bb'd~ I>oas! ODe defeat and twO 
scort'" of thi" gam .. "ilh aml1~tng SIl;··:lh .. Southel'!! 11a~~~' wa~ Illan',1 [II I!,,· "':'11, 11 .. ]))_1"\ Ird off Ill!' \( llllS !Im~.roa(""h lI-lcAnUI"t'ws tll'~·' Ralpb LI)l:oll ;1""1 , .. llf'r ... SSilry In onlpr to prD"I~co,el:S~ tlf''' 
dl;"lInm To!')" Illt"'"("~I)Ie!1 fl~ SOil! I, ('onthll1cd on Page 4) 1~:'~~(~~~:::I:"1\:IJI1I1:,':.'",\~:.;;U;;,~:I'I::,~ ~~'~ ;'."')ll:~~ll:~I;,:d ~!:~:~".t~,~~,P f~:~~a~t ~!l·O S WlIllnm Ha.I"\"!~-o1l ; :.::~ell;Yl~"~.:aCl~:e~~:~O~'I~~l {)t:;e::~ Normal More Exp~riencc6 
, 11101111 " Th"11 t hu'" ~Il' (!'~~ln' \D, al SOlllhpl"n. IVJ.~ Olll' of Ih!' ~ Q II M1SkO?Ii i l~ nOI so high. bls argullll.'nt Is din:l" i A~ f'''id'''n-c:~ l.n IIl.$t SUlurdoy'g 
CARTER'S 
CAFE 
Regular Dinner with Dessert. 
and Drink, 40c 
Home-Style Cooking 
Only Pure-Foods Used 
Pure Creamery Butter-
Only Super Guernsey Milk 
Government Inspected Meat 
No Synthetic Substitutes 
Safeguard YO,ur Health and Life 
in College 
Service with a Smile 
1,,~<!o .. t1 d' rn~.~ "I th .. 1!l3{l eleypn 1'1 Rklmrd Lel\cf' : "ll.1! to !,"'O"\" 3In<;"l' mUllY of the board II S ,-..; l ·['bari"lIl!;lll game. tb.e h.o~t 
~nd II,,, 'flIP :'\"",m;ol t{';om hD.!lul'('n display Olh",r Ellgibl",s IlU('mb~I" b"l1(>",,' tins .'It'o!"t <lo~stt·!ltellm will boa!;/' !l.n Imdenlable edg-e 
,,,::: ~ PO" ,· .. rut defcJlse in the fh'~' O,h .. ]" mOi'lI who I,la),('([ thf> reQuired' hi I!)!:" Itl ~uIJtr1"llt r«eoipts 10 merit ~ on'r thell' §.iuthem ,h;Ho.-s In the 
ll,,' 1.1·1 I"" I,~\""~ ("HII.,n ,mol 1<""1"" l! l.Io.l~ ).I!l}f'd Ih;" s~a!lo" Imti.,\x mlltcll,,~ 01'':> 111 ,;"d~F <If thlli, a pofl!k:n !1I IbE' s("hool~ anllt'I1-C~ntntl"" or !>easoll'" ex.perlence. Sillce 
11'1'll~ i"ltll". ~I,,,.I, ']1>"111 0111 In Ih,· 1111'): hal''' IV'ked Ihp punch when Oill{lO~I"Oll. S.!tn GIOU1Cll. Paul SI1111h':I\I'OJ:r-nI~l In Ih.~ ~e('~md pl,,;:~ IUo-&t thiS I" tho> slxlll gam@ on tbelr 1~41 
! ::~~~, 1o':~:';::I'::w !:,;~I ::ltlf~: ,~:>J::I:,::~;~ ~l:;h "~'~:~I';harl~':to~~I~c~~::s il~:~: I ~::~1~uI~n:~;~~a::1. R.~~/'U~~~:;:ru. I~~: I ~:'L r~~~ l:t:I:I:~~~'l :~~~;~$e~h:: c~h: i ~: .. ~~~: ~~:y 1l:1~~1O~: ~~a~u~~ r:~~::~' 
j.\l;-1·I('IL:!l1 ,,1)« Iwd ltl1,,, .. t1 hi- anl-.I" ",>v)" Ihe IIP$tll.lt< lads hnd been h!.'ld: .. on')l!etl'~ his quota of m.atl"lHs by. ned ... d wltll liO'nc 1"'{'1l1 tnll H~ does II !lOll 101m. besides olrelldy baviug 
jon iL prO""'''· atl~"'I'l 11\ th.· I!;~'!I" to III flil" 101lchdown tll th~!r (our pl"c,·I,'October ~l .... 111 be ellJ:lble fOJ" uddl" not 'flU the value of these In ;-OIlUpc,lllassed their early sellsou Injury-
I <.to>.,1 ~ .. ,tl1HI 111<:" ,!ollhl .. !! (lktlH't "!'~ .. n'·flul]l(,I"S However. Ilgalnst n I I\on to Ihe It lot ran!.t"d (Ol" ... ·ar~lIY! llon' Wllh body building I POll"lod The ret"l'n or Tom E!Nf, 
';!!lIP III. '"' )1,-( ""lgIII ~ I'm::; (III,"" w .. nk EI\HIN'O ('I.:>,"en. Ihe R('d Bird~ ~ piny next i'>fJl'lng These r~nklng~1 Amusing Incld,nts I hard,rllnumr; halfback. II1.'\t wee\;; I""rl \!, ( I"l~hl • I ,,~.~ ... d 1110" j1ll\tp Jill':' (11111)",>,] up fOUl" more tallies to their I are determined by tho numl.>or of' A](,ng thIs lIna or building the nll!.1"lted tb.e return or all NQrmat reg' 
: un :' t'<l~~o>tl I'kll :-;Imll:llly to 1,'j'J:ul ~ ",·1I1t ; m",n ell.(·h pluyer has t1f'feaLed Jllusl p.hy~lrille. Coach Oi G\.o\·aJlna related I ul .. rs trom tbe "gln~" \1st. III tPIl 
llo'llI~t"l Ih,:n ~I~'I<)" 'lIll Ill<' L,os..: C~-C.,ptain I'he l!l.l!.'tt jlosltlon of eacl\ or Ihus.;; a couple of amusing incidoents that: un~k fi>:ld !l.lon~ wlll\ Eddy, C(lll.ch 
1'1"<,11"11,"" \\111-.111"011 alld 1.alh, XOl1llnl 1m" suffered consIderably mell th;lPllo,:IWrl In fOrrller yetln when be! Howard Hancock will have lkl: La 
,from lo~s of manpower due to thel ...... rtlle ("nx co-"niliain "r the foot· Enw 11~' fI'o~h ("rop. MenlQr Di GlOo
I 
Boullty, n qu&r-terll"ck ~t pr-esent 
()n ~1"ndI\Y. Ih.· Alp!rll (;"llll1l!l :\111 ,II aft Th~ two co·capt.allls,elect lVere~llalJ !lilUad. WIll. !n addition to I t105e 1 "allnn always hJ.s emphasized at tlI8
f 
vlelng Ii'll' con(e~De~ kickmg hQnors 
Ii'alil J,lnyO'd lb.· l;:11l'l.n J)"lta AII.hh l ul!llhle to ,'eltll'n to sehool Ihls fall'loL snlashers JLl!l! melillonNI. be ell",,; lle'g,[)mn!; of ouch year, that- he ie, with Macomb's Cecil Robinson. who 
I" .1 ~'Ill ,'I,'~' 11" TI "Y T':d\\'al"(!~ \\aE h('callSs l"llcl~ Sam got to them first. 'I lule 1,.". Vl:\tslty lliay !n th .. SPrlng'i nol altogether Interested In man I wrolu:;bt ha'loc with tile Iqcala lalit 
Ill,· IIlDllllI1 f,n till' KIM < ,\U<;er, Howen'r, the guiding brUin of this Max. Se;:ardl. on£' of Soulh"m's "bl~1 witlI experteuco: all tlley need Is the 1 week: 1'Q.uy Qal'~ero, ~reablJl(\n. find 
f;1 ~I 1,.,lt "r l-h'll~h hilt! ~ .. nt "w .. ai-; )-"' ..... ·s ... le\-en UIUS! nOI ue overlQoked, [our" on the courts las! ~IlTln:;. wlH: will and desire to succeed. Olle year, or Ihl' llea$;~n, 1I11ll be at the rlgbt 
I.,:~ 11;;1;., ~(::~',~;.II;II:'::~I::~dln:~ ~~rt~:111:L:~:~:~:~~:ah;:9.lJe:~!:~1~:lni:; ~~!'°SC~:OI~ll:~lr~O~;h r~;:~U!~; ~~~I~~I~:I :ld~:2 :·:;::~edae~:;nkS:~Okl~gac~~:~:: :~~~bll:'~11 s';d: l:~~e f~~b:cl):ll ~:~~ 
[",.1 h",.,· "nd l1.li\l """~ (II ~)"r 'Illite vt'rsatile Ip, bls accomPllsb·1 him to do. I F'!'om hb outward appearanco one I \Juarte! or bac\i.$ i1ae~1:I ~Il Ilel'llrnble 
,,",Ill-Wi! !tll.lw fll~l Jnnlll~ :-;.'1''''11 mel'L~ on the Itam !Lln~e lIe h.a.Si A douhle~ tOLlI'ulllllt'nt will beglll[Would certainly think. he would turn In their lI"'t Q[ talents, the afore' 
., J:lalHJJolloflnl,lIllgfor ,\IO.\ls ~el"t'"d 11>11\ guard Oll the forward: npxl wO"ek !n it SIX or spI'"U pa!r"d mil 10 h .. ;>verythinR ehl' lilllll gym, mentioned returu Qf Ead: adding de-a~ 10. all"" f'(1 flllly th, .. , .. 1""'1 10 ,\all IInli oJso take~ hll'l ~urn as a I tealll~ \\"111 play with th .. Id('i.! of ".1< h I na~l Four yeaTS tatt'r thlll fellow clded ~lJlpl:ll •. ljl.3 tp their .... ~unnltl.S" abU· 
I~n,h flr .. 1 haM' Two ,U!I .... ;,Jv .. lIl(~ hlot'!.:lll!\" hack. 'file t.Hurrl of Tow beaten l(lllm being l'egD.l"d .... l :.I" C>Ullwa~ r-IO"("led \'!lIltllln of Southerll'5 Ity 
'111 Ill., rlll]1 illllill.c Wl'l .. the only hltlw~ Eddy (0 .1r-tlve uuty wlJ1 I.>olster thelof thl' running, From Ihlll an td!''''! "qund To" ... y. Wllbnr Ra/ii:l~nd is BOIl~tlng a vttef1l.n hne. the Nor-
I 
"rt hit" (Jill, 11111t'LFeli hnllel"' lan'd offensil'e ~trengtli or the Red nlrd~1 may he had 11.8 to the h("\<t ~omhma ! ! .. a, hill(l; ~rmn!lll[lcs III ·Pilwi-;ne}· .. ·llle mal squad will bQ'ut II welgtH nd-
0.,1 "f a In''~lhT,' ."!llhIN'II. i'''(] may Jlrove that extra Lit 01 Ilon~ tn Le l\!<l;-d n ... );t .. ,Irtn<: Innd 1m" SO"llt ~omt' ~ood matf'rlal to vRnttfl;e of oyer F pO~lIds 10 the 
i Tu .... 'j,I}"' IIII' :;]>lril" m .. l ;lnd pun~h needed to give tbe Normali Tennl'!' llOPOS at SotU\lern \I"<'rl' ('a.-hondal,. In l·omp .. le on Couch DI Illan over t})!l Mal"QQlI lon]!ard wall. 
j d""",.ol II,,· Ilt>dwlll~", {'heBtPI s Ol~l'; team that winning touch. dOlrkeli uH\!<lde)"ahly 11:111'11 at Ill .. UP : GlOI'(\Una'o squad . This can not. b.ow~yer, 1tc taktll a!l. 
I (Il I.·" 0([ \\"1111 iI !wn ru
ll hn'''~ln,' It" AIl·Conf, Men B,,~k gl11nlll!; t.>f the yee.r It wa~ dlll\'o\'ered I Anolh\"r tnrld~nt thnt happell~d not ally f"rlt~rla or lrouble-lo·el)Dl.e. a~ 
thel' l,all <1f I Ill' rt,.t Il!nm~. hut \\ (-re i Tony GUI·n!.'l"O, rreHlnnan hlllfbaek'i tll.!1 H', uc'e Cburch nud MOll! o!- II!l.N:i I Nl lono: UJ;O wa~ wh ... n LQyal ('o,·ing' e\'ldoneett by the way the E~"(ltlall 
tollJ)l't! loy Iln~ run by tlu' ~pirjtos wltol b.as IJe'-!lI reCl!lvlng lhe call fOI Ihe Ilad Jol11ed the nrmy and thai S~(lIl"dl [<In ",'nt out rOl p-rarllcp Al Ille llle;n!1l shoved arQund the E-.tIlU5vll.je. 
Is,ol"(1 flll" ,·,,<h III l11l1·d. foul·th, und'rl,;ht hulfLack Sp-ot. Many sports hud rlliled 10 reghlter. tOI" tllP llno;'(" lim!' Cll".lnr:toll was In hls sopho. lIlIe. a I\tle wb1J:h man·fpt,tnan, Ql.ft 
I mill l"IlII1!(~ A(tel the so('olld innln.-:. r-ollower" wlll rem~mber his brolher, l",Uennen o! the chllm(llon51\\1' UH I more yeLlr and nol kllowlng what welgned tbe- SouthernerB 2\1 po.unds. 
I Ilw RIII,II~ hl1rl(>r. Fhgor. Il!lowed O,llly I Joe. wllOStllst:'rvlces ~ere lost to Nor-I squad. wOllld nil llnv. e been ... lIg1bl ... el~e tll QQ, JQe put him to work Oll Gill to Sec A~t.IQn, onl' hll anll n~nr IlRilin roulld hlnl' '1llIal hy gl"sdu.aliou .at year. \VaH for pIny n@xtgprillilthesldlrhorse "]hres year~ later.' Bnght spOf ot the SO\ltbern pro.c. 
i ~f"lf 111 lin) \I{l(lt:.-r"'\l~ tr1)llhl<;e FI~Il':>I'" Ila+tl~. aB·conference ackle. hns been I 'I ('0\"1111(10" turner! out to b ... one of I tlce camp thiS week was the nIl' 
i who wag p!(thl"uJ:: fOI Ine R€dwhUl!f. one of tboa guiding bnnd!J Or Illl~ ltv oUls!lIndlng ~Ide horse men In nnllnceme-nt tbat Scotty Gill. ace lett 
'I 101l1U1 Illm~dr willi a mall on second, yellr'!> eleven that will have to be I Three Southern Students I the counh·y. He won nUDlfltOU!L nretlltalfbr:r. .. k, would w all ptQ\)$blllty see 
l; .. ~,.. III c-yery Inll1ll5. Iwd almost aj·lstopped. 41l.itls 16 not th6 o.nly Red ltd Rural Y th M . l"wnrd~ III trIangular and dual meetll' a~t!on In the game tomorrow.' GtU 
I way. \las 10 dange,' of being scored, Bltd \"Uh' Il.u /l.ll·eonrerence ratlllg'lllHen on eetmg. In ble: lime competltiou niid rocelved I has 'I'ell 110 Ilctloq th!~ :l.t=~soa all IJ 
,1l1·OIl ('rrlme .. fli\("~d tll'" attack [or the Sum ("hlen Will) rated as the logical -- / reeo~!tion 10 both the CeDtral allr:1 reault 01 an In.h!Qi fl!!~~j:@ Just I ~]l~dt~. hy dllvll1l;" In two or the three cnoice tQ IllI one 01 tlle guard sPOt8 SouthClrll Is botng rePfesenttd nt. !'>ationai A A l' !?ymnasttc meet. before the opeJ;l~r ~~~t J;J~til.lIle. 
I SPll'!tS l"un~ anti l':"eUjI\1':" two hits out 01"1 tU'It Yellr's HAC champloushlp the Rurnl Youth sectlQlI or the \:olln- held last spring " In all iIltell.t!qojl.. tb, ~Ilt~j:!r~ 
, ::~~h;~~:;,,~:,~::~ l::~ !\:I:::~ {l~~':~'l\:.~el~~ I ~-:~'~~d ~lUYtl!:a:~~ OfSh:I~~:IIlI~O ~e~~i ~';~ I~~t C~I~;l~~Ut~~I\ t~:n~~;;::(> ~. dO~:'1 Y~~~n:r"{'o:;::lta:~d I"~:kedo~:~:' :~:~t~~g l:~~v;:tll~~,,~~~~;h a::r::' Phone 339 I ~lIlul'lIln~ nut 1\\'0 dOll hit" III Ibl'o'(.': yenr Bamet; wus a represelltuth'e I bouy ('01Ie~6 for Tea-chers In Nil.f>h· In's little Ilvf'r plll~. Ju~t go OUl for; s!ve' piny (In lbEl p~rt of se-~1l11t1 ~!J-
tl"il'~ II} Ihe Jllnl~. Ifl.om Olil NQrm::a1 In tlla ChICllgol\,Ule. Teno" this week fl'om Wf'dncs· ~ym snd make a l"'harles A!lus ofl5~rves mllrks the{ll as blghty I1kel, 
--------------------IJ {Cout1nuell on lInge 6} Golden Glove tournamcnL lll:\y until Saturdny_ yoursult,. j to j!;e\ Uiln the fray, At Campus Entrance 
Page F»ur 
Electric Manicures 
Try (lne (If o.ur ~Ie~tri.; manl. 
.;ures. Far superIor to old filshioned 
hand rnil"'i~Llr-In5l. All the latest 
ilndloveliestl>hades.35cJndup. 
G'ROVBS BEAUTY SHOP 





NEW "DUR,;l.MIST" FINISH 







and pressing ~Qr smooth fit. 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Particular People Prefer Peerless 
Phone 637 
Friday, October 21, 1941 
Car·bondale-Harrisburg 
'coach Lines 
New Bus Statio!! 
Daily S<;hedules 
T-o Air Points 
Special Student Rates 













Values to $35.00 
$2.2.50 
$25.00 
All Wool, Single and 
Double Breasted Styles 
Save money. Have your hair dre~s€'d ec:onomitally. 
L!ltest Hair Uo;.;-All Supervised \\'01 k 
vVOl'k done by students 
S.ILL. SCHOOL OF RTf. CULTURE 
Grace Baker Dean 
IYRODU('lNG 
ED/DUPREE 
OUr ~cw Stude-nt Solicitor 
MODEL ~~~[) CLEANERS 







They're wca.ring them far 
comfort .. they're wear-
ing ''ihem for style. 
Finge-rtipt> are the l1erfc('t 
(,3.sual ('oat;;. Shown is a 
)!eGregor fi.yfront mocll"l 
in tine fleece. , . note it--" 
~mart line~. {)tnt,"rs In ,our 
:"'turk are pril:ed from 
$.").50. include I corclu-
l'oy~. w~terproor ('ott()n 





Complete H.ALLO'Wp'EN SHO'W 
MASKS HORNS WHISTLES RATTLES CREPE PA{ER NAPKINS 
CLINE VICK'S of Course, 
. "- WE SELL FOR LESS 
I· ~ro~BR'C~u 11' 
18~h:::~m aL~~~~!.~:~t:~el~~~ytb!;! 
the Wm .KN()W Y.QUR f.!P~EY,-1l llOI 
~inute sQ!1r;d '11m, Wl1lch wa, pro-
duced hy th.& U. S. TrslI.llury Depart'l 
ment. ThJs 111m fll now perma"ent 
pi-ollerE), 01 t)le J..,.l1uary ,and l!lo llval[· 
able for sho:wIJU; on the cllmllUIL. 
The film flr!!t t!llli 1101'1 the Trellll-
ury bulldln&" l;;I.IWiI tlJ be I.lullt while 
Andrew J9.ck.tloll was president of the 
Unltl!d States. and we sre 5hown the 
buILding from seY1:ra\ Wg1es. 
A map of the 11 S. shows how thl) 
cUliutry Is dlvhled into dlstrlcts hy 
the Secret ServIce. WIl Jearn that 21' 
~~(l:~:t ~~:1~8re::d::~&O;~~~C~. ~~\;: I 
La SU]lpreSl.I counterfeiters. I 
Tile mm goe$ on Lo show how to 
tletect cminlerfelt bill" coins ami 
checks. shows llow qJouey h. mu'lle, 
I I1ml snow, hQIY the Secret SerVice I 
goes o.bQlll t~e capture Il! counter' 
iQlle.rB, 
PRO~!-E~6 OF HUMA~ I.IYING_I 
*Lp.1l4 Qf ~e.xjco ' 
People or MeJ:lco 
*4,rgelltlna. 
·PB~·U 
A Backward Civilization (2 reels) 




·Clty Water Supply 
-Safety In the Horne 
"Ne"\\' 'Englllnd Flshel·men. 
The Wbeut Parmer 
Th,e TI'uck.Farlllel' 
Science l\nd Agriculture 
·TIle Machine Maker 
ChQ05Ing: Yrll\.r VDeaUon 
HUMAN 610LOGV-
Yoleanoes !n A('110lL I Jlllllp~ ~lJd Pol" YIIUII 
·Enrth'~ Rocky ('ru~t 
Weill"iltl> ,A. WilY or tlle Land 
i MISCELLANEOUS FILMS_ 
I OhiO T,u\"~\<l"'u" :-,;" ,; Ohio T~D.\'p!Og" .. .'\" 1~ PH¥SlCS-Electrostatjc~ 
F.!ectro(lynamkll 
SOIIntl Wa\'e$ tll\ll ~ources 
Fundamentnls of Acoustics 
Light Waves amll1ses 
Fuels lind Hellt 
DlBtr!buLing Heat Ener[:), 
CHEMISTRY-
Oxidation nnll Rellu<"lIon 
IoJlllctrocllemlstl'Y 
MUSIC-
The String Ch<Jlr. 
Thp Wootlwlnd ChoIr 
i ~~:::~ ~~:::::~::::: ~~ :~ 
Seilool I!? 1"('('1,,1 
'Co[(['e J)cmc><"ra<')' 
s!lenll. 
FILMS FflM OTHER SOURCES-
~::: ~:~::IS~I:~l"GrOUI1 I ~:!t:~ ~I~l:~:, ~;:;:l!:':~~~' o~';~ 2~~' 
The SYln['lhony 01'chestrll I AutOlllOI\vo;> ~'kn'Ir(', Oct. 2~. 
AAT- ~ ,,;vohilion or all, Ott :\0. 
·MeWI Craft \; I D\!wsUQn, 0('1 :10 
Pottery Muklng I Rtol'Y Df AlfI'ed :S'ol>l'l. O{'t:l-l FI~h~" III Slru<"l\ oul-IIY ("!lllor 
::~~.:t:;u~r~raftsmall ::~:t)lRO:~~I~o~~~}tl. 31 ~'~:"l::~e;'~Sh~:l\I~:':US~l~:t~:~t 1:~lll~p~:; 
TRACK AND FIELD ATHt.ETICS- I Make :Jtl"ranr;emelll" (or SIWWlllP: nt H<>lme~ (fll·~tl IJI'l1sh (se('(mdl. Shl'\ 





YOU'RE SURE TO GET AN APPOINTMENT HERE! 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Don't wait the last minut~, but phone in advance for the 
time 'most convenient for you. 
LA VERA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 





Fall stock of all wool 
slacks, coverts, in all 
colors and sizes. ,Voal 
plaids, Bedford cords. 
wool w(}i·~teds. 
$5.85 and $8.50 
VAPSITY 
MEN'S SHOP 
V.rstty Theatre Bldg. 
Phone 883 
Jim Anderson 
J. R. McGinnis 
I n,>C:l\lRt' II ~ run !~ Ih.·,,, 
llllyt Ii I Ill': !I~I' g.-tt1ll!: Ol 
strik .. t1l Il h:lI"d ,'a!ll""~ 
2 lip, all~e It'~ ht'.1ilhf'I]' 
1:1Vf'~ yon oX6relse l..eeplI 
yoU tn I.:ood ~h:ll)(' 
3 It ~ tnl'"xllt'll~h" 
don't n .... d an)" Spl',la! 
1'1l111111T'''''' nnd la\c~ an' 
1"." 
4 ](',,,ollllh.1111'·\" y"" "ill 
b("lW] !n a l(,lI{:tl<O O. n, h\h 
rOll low f'·era.g" IWlleS 
!; Y"1l (',," 1)0\\"1 alone and 
111<", It '" with II gt"ou!)-iI 
d..,psn I 11ll1Ullr how Innny. 
rag~ Five 
Running AU Points 







6 YOIl ["nTI how! illlY timl' 
of Ihl' rlliY (lr I'vening and 
<tell Ill): U11), lIel1"on {If year. 
7 "1m ("an brIng tlJe whoI<' 
filmily along- - e~'erybody 
nHI p!l,tidl1atl' In tlll!l 
~ You ",HI ('nJor Ih~ ('!enn 
"nd plelLsant slufOuntl,ngs 
.. )\(I IItUlOBpllerf' at Alex 
l'lHlfl s Alle}'s 
9 You "Ill 10(>1< l>'llter 11m] 
rf'el !J"neln!ter3bi'SsI01l 
<), bo .... !lug at AlellOaUuel">! 
Alleys. 
Go Bowling Tonite 
'S 




N.EW •.• and the world'$ finest elec-
tric shaver. The latest sensation in 
dry shaving - the fastest shaver 
ever made. Will give you the 
cleanest • • • closest shave you 
ever had. Come in today and try it. 
VARSITY DRUG STORE 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TUESDAY-Bargam Day 
Admltislon l1c·22'c TIIX Ineiuded 
RICHARD ARLEN 
JEAN P·ARKER in 
"FLYING BLIND" 
News and Mu.:ueal 
WED. T UR. FRIDAY 
Oe1obe 29. 30, 31 
BTYRONE POWER. 
I 'YAETTY GRABLE In 
, NK IN R. A. r: 
Cartoon 
SATURDAY. NOV. h 
BR:,:rr1"~ 11,0RRlS. 
"8 .. ".-,SHALL in 
mllmg Ghost" 
_ Cartoon and NOHlty 
• THllRSD" -y TRIDAY-
Oct. 30·31 
"LLOYO NOLAN m 
Charter Pilot" 
YES SIR" 
4 H.EADS t 
NEW ••• and-the world's finest elec-
tric shover. The latest sensation in 
,dry shoving - the fastest shover 
ever rTlade. Will~ give you the 
cleanest ••• closest shave you 
ever had. Come in today and try it. 
VARSITY DRUG STORE 
MAROON-DeKMB 
FOOTBAll GAME 
, Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
LllitlJllll1l ROLES IN HOMECOMING 
PLAY; NEWC~MERS IN EVIDENCE 
Edwin Vantrease, Arthur Carter, BiD Holder, and Harold ~ I 
Rice in NuclellS of Veterans; Oshel LeUo Pace N ewccmers 
Sue wel!k rrom tonight When ~ber Vre~ellce III the Staoley Il~lls~.1 
audIence gather!:! In SbJ'yock Aud!, qold. I 
tOI'lllm to .(IeI'! the Little Thlltre. per- I ::3nm Olodlch Jll cast In the role Of 
forman,ce or "Tile lIlan Who Cal)l.e, Professor Melz. 1\ uugologlst of !lote. 
to Dinner," they_ will be Impressed: who I~ (Jne or the mllny donors <Jl 
by the absence of famlllo.r actors o.nd, strl'l.oge bl(ts to IUnUM! the 
the presence of a breat many neW aUIl£' MI'. \Vhltesid<l. _ 
the8Jllnn~. Tile cnst or tbls sear'sl LOrr~lne Sheldon. the actress 
Homeeor.u!ng play has a small ou-I friend Of SheJ'idan Whltcsille, Who I~ 
cleu.'! or \'cterans conSisting of' brought Into the c()ntllot hy White-
Charlea Hamilton. Mal'Y Hel!lzm!l.n. s.lde to c!1'cumvent !:alB ~ecl'etary, Is 
AI'thur CEll'ter, Bill Holder. aoll Ed-I' played by Sara Belh Thomn5. 
win Vnntreas(l. • Jack Thomas Inke!! the part 01 
"OUR WIFE" 
News and Novelty 
Adm. Sun. l1c.J3c, Tax Incll1dcd 
TUESDAY_Bargain Day 
Admtcslon 11c.22c, TaJl Included 
RICHARD ARLEN 
JE:Ai'l PARKER in 
"FLYING BLIND" 
WED_ TlfUR. FRIDAY 
October 29, 30, 31 
TYRONE POWER. 
BETI'Y GRABLE in 
i 'YANKINR.A.F: 
Cartoon 
SATURDAY. NOV. 1 
WAYNE MORRIS. 
BRENDA M~SHALL in 
"Smiling GlyIst" 
Cartoon and~erial 
Adm. Sat. 11c-2Sc, TaJl Inclu,ded 
i<lNN'SHERIDAN'in 
""iORRID ZONE" 











Comedy and No\elty 
SATURDA Y. NOV. 1 
DENNIS MORGAN in 
"RIVER'S END" 
110 <'asll1' t"ontrolll'd. So. when lh\' T !-'hHIU"n not '1 Ll Itt> lll" ~ulJl\' 
1I111\' band hJff Oklahoma.. !<.!Iegtdj)h "tH'JO (l[ '65' Ihat \/>\' usually thtllk 
Wtl'I'S rJu"hed Lhe news [UTDSS the' Dr ~,., r .. ""y of Ity' 1111<"10' ('.111 
1 plaln~ <111~ (he L S a"my "a~ Drr\~, ,Shun, wh" ~il'1 "o<>!htn;:: ,h.11 ,~ 
. I'd to (rack down tbebe "sa"ase' "rott':; lit prr!t~iph' ,[l0 tl<' rl~tll 10 
'''''Idel's' I praulre" and Ihl' "('wrap "POPI,.I 
The C'hl'y!"nn<'s 1m!! dela~liment~ ('IQO~. "he. dl~]la~~lonalply wl>l,lwd 
"of r S Iroo,,~ In len skll'mlshf'l' his 1('1\ II'Otl~""d 11'001''' "ril,k dOWII 
along Ill" r(lu!l' Tl.tey W~le outlll1Rl', t]ll .. e hundled :"Ianln(: Illdlall~. 
Il("rl'd In l"\-el'Y cas!", handicapped toy I )011 <Ion I reallu just how lillie 
1111'11 W(IIlI!"1l and o;-hlldre!l, short of known tlll~ lnrid!"llt I!I, unlil you Ir:v 
_--:-__ --:---:---:-_--:-_1 to Mud more abOllt II OUf' l'U<YI'lO' 
)J{JlJrln,,; raIn 10 bu.ke the )Jurchab!', r;wdla >oays "Iney Ilhe (-h .. y"!l!ll'~l 
of a hllll> al II loral hOI do!; stand I v;'t'rr ellt:Rl':ed In "<'live Ilonlt'r war· 
Only to tlnd thal the tlty had hUlled I [art' until 1l>7S" and l.Idmll~ thaI 
off tile part;. Il~hts Oll<.! lIl{Jnth befo!'e "'th"l1 il'catm('nt hy Ihi' ''''hl1l'~ wa. . 
Bm Ih .... gt'OUI' S abl!" ad\'lsor .and' nnju~t·· Clark Wl,.,~lrr In "Itldlans 
siionsor MI Mud(eh'oy, saved the I of Ihe l'nlted SL,tf'o.' "Ialf'~ IlluL 
day hy ~elllll!; &!J<,ccss(ull> und~r: "the ('h{,Yf'lInt'~ ~hal ed thf' fate of 
way two I':lowlnb fires. which hans·, :IJ!" nftBr the ('''II.R!' of "'<lrf:ll'e 101 
(onn('u tile' mood of !>1()OIll and des-' l{Jwlnl! ('usleT'~ 1I,>(r'al. IIrrorlilog to 
1'<111' Into rnl' 01 I;'lorlou" anUdpalion I Mr I·'a .. " IIlf' wh(ll(: mnttpl' wa:, 
. Outside a f!'w I'll!;;!'.'! of indlgestion,l husho:-d 11». anll ('vpn al tile tim!', Ih~ lJ"rly wbicll had 6uch a peto)' be.llth,., IIll1h of the ~!f<!ir wa~ Ilot gcner· 
s:IJllllng turnrd oul to b .. on~ of great I ally known Eastf'l:" neW3papers 
"1I'Tr!<~' Iltll!<. sllb~taDlIatlob the OW: cal'l'lo:-lI ~mall Iteol11" aboul "tn.c 1100P~ 
Ildal;'e "A poor ~c!l;lllntng has a "ooll being :'lln'e"ful In Quelilog Inlilall 
_ Cartoon an~erial__ , .. nlllng' I rl'\'olt~" ,\11 Fa,;t do~es ". . In 
Adm, l1c.22c at all tlmcs, Inc taJl. The broup was both honored anll a fe .... • moulbs. it WD.$ !Of'j!lotteo; alld 
Week Days. doors open 6:30 ~ 1'1""~"d to hfi,e as It .. glle~1. Mrs lonly (oday ,luf'f. a )Jarall ... 1 be!;in tn 
Sl1(>w sh.-ts 7:00 :\.lu"k .. l,uY. wbo l'IiIl\rilmlc!l mllrh tn l a]ll"'''' a~ an ,n,', Ih" curtI! P'·OIII.' lo. ________ ~_--. ! tit" SUCl'~SS or tbe party. [lteC14 1I • .., JOlt>: Viok (1) freedom," 
. 
~ , 
.- ........ ~-~-->. '-.'""" _. --,. ,.- .... --:n' - ~~ 




I Th •• ,. "_,,~ 'o. ", 'M' H.~". will .. I uhder way with the flag-raising ceremony next Friday I morning at 11 o'c1oc~. Also, scheduled in the calendar 
of eve-nts wi!] be the parade, including both floats and I stunt~ and the festive bonfire which win take place next 
,Friday night befOl-~ the Homecoming game. 
I NATIONAL CONVENTION - "T~;":;"~:~, '::::~':I'::"" :::":~: 
. OF KAPPA PHI K}IPPA IN ::'::::-: c~~:~, ':~:':'I::' "::'::'::":1: 
PHIlADELPHIA THIS WEEK "lll Ill' Judg-<'.I for 1,!"lluly, orh;inal III Ollri R!>III'owlnl<'ne"s, "e~jle~llvc­
I" ,,111 haye till' 1'1'11.e!l of $10. H;, Sherldau 'Vlllleslde, tile maD wbo Beyerly Carlton. an actor friend of 
came to dinner a!ld sta),lld sb: Weekij,: \Vbtte~!de, whl1 tolls LOi'rll.!ne III her j~ played by Charles Rnmllt()D, who I vh!lous attelhp,ts to ~talemnte 
~--oe, reme1l1ber09 lor his excellent sldo's secretary. 
~:rr~ll~;nl:o I:t t~:a~,~m~cO~::::I~; 11Il:e~::~.:ss~!I::a~li:aSre~~v:n 
M~rwio, Hall, Oliver, McBride :::~ ~:,::,,:.:~.':~!, ~,:!:;' <b:':~;:~ 
b;;;~;;;;;;,-;=;-;;-;;:;;-=~;;-~;;;;:7;;;-;;~-;t;-;;-;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:mru;---1 and Aldrich Attend Meeting I,neO '","','u""' 
I GALA HOMECOMING (~ Southern Representatives "'~:.o :I~:'~~''';: IUbO~:' ''',,,:::,,,''7:; 
play, "High Tor." Ho made a :!l!CODd stl'ange gUts to "'Il!teslde as )leD' 
sllccessful ap:peal'anCe on the S,I.N.U. S'uID!l 110m Admiral Byrd and a TI\'MI\DD,mii 
stnge as IIlark Allton)' In "Jull!>!! rr:ummy caso fl'om tbe Kbedive of 
·Ca~ar," Little Theatre'!; 19H winter Egypt. 
'I>r;::;;I~~lni:man, who has tho !'Ole Dn~~D~rG~~~lchhe:~!lo r:~~hl~:(;~~IC~~~ Senior Gridmen to Reeeive 
-:1I;~\::h~~:~I~~;e:;;::~a~~.:t~~;:~ ;:: ~~::~:::~8 Il~v~:l~es:~~'s o;b~~~m;I~ Pictures as Appreciati~n 
Tileatre .Productlon tour ycars ago Till) rest of the cast cODslsh of Tokens For Grid Sernces 
In the memnrable presentaticn ot detl!ctlves, (11010 clothesmen, convLcts. 
"Njght of Jrmllllry 16th." Silo lIa,.; radio technicians, and choir boys .. 
I
'PARADE PROMISED . o,l):illlllily. h1lmor and aPIIl'opl'jutc-FOR NEXT FRIDAY' 1 Kennetll Oliver. Ol;olile '\1<'lil·lrle. nt'''~ the pnzes IlIEO belllg $10, $5 
"- ,E"m, AId"", p, Emm,o H,II "d ,250 
I 
-- land Bluet) l\Ierwln national "n'sldent Tllb bOllJ!rl' \1111(\1 Is Ihe claSslt 
WEEK Prizes to Be Boosted For An- of Kappa Phi Kappa. all jOllrne-yed Ihl'lll Of the nl{:ht·befOJ'<.!_tJlc Home-to Philadelphia Pa.. lor the I('nth f'OnllllJ;" game will have a llost ol 
lDuaI. Classic; Fun natIOnal coo\'collon of KapPa Phi 'f'I~hll!jl'" on b[llld to sup.er\·lse Ihr Each Term Begins 11:15 Friday K~~:~ ~~~;d;;~t o~~:s~:: 20~ thr nil ~~:;:~(~~\~!; ~f o/hl:e ll~eORl~I~:ml:o:~~~~_ J.ttr;\],.t~ ~ __ con~'(llll!on did nOl Convene II .. Who Is the l'~ljit 
